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BULLDOGS HOLD SWAY

HERE AND IN BOSTON

lircor.l Show of Frciicli Viii'lHy

l' licet eil In lie Held ill

the Hiib.

M S. I.AWSOX KXIIIMTOlt

1'opiilnr Urocil llns Done Miirli

to Fortify Stniiii of Min-Io- n

Torrids.

TIli wool. If to be bulldog wed.. I In

Miction da llic. will I"' ii eho.v "f
Hutch bulldog in Si'W Vorl. Hut(iii
n II tune II I' liow of Crouch Imlliliiti".
mill it Ii expected to I'" li lecord show.
iiio again has tin- - lllll go', 'nto Its own
Tli" l.i it." 'iitiy mill tin1 qtil't of tin
I'li'li'l' bulldogs lt.l'e Ili'Vcr before b.'cll

liialli'il. Arnold Lawson Ii tin' ptosldeni
of Hip Now llngland Fiench Hulldng Cluli
,ift Ml.' Arnulil Lawson will In tlic
biggest i vhlbitor of thi' Clench lilted till"
IV 0' 1.

Tin only ii few vi aii since Viem--
bulldogs rimii. Into America. The) have
aluuis In good hands. It In a mut-
ter of fntt that tin' best I'tench bulldogs
In til" world ii n ownid here. Tin- - ten.
mn tin' In ! im popular Is hi cause t !

docs ale . I I I I'ointiiiiilons. Thov ale
clean .mil nice house dogs. Thell often
llch nml it. ilk lirlmtlt- - in.irl.liiEH :iip.-:i- l to
tin lover of tin' ol.l bulldog hieid
whether It ! Crouch or Kmsllfli.

Thi- - Crencli bulldog In simply u .t i

tmi from tin- - s.im stock of bulldogs which
inrlied 1n lltiul.unl ft mil Spain the hull
imiiiin or naiinc; tireeii. i n' nii. or
tln bulldog in. ix lie observed fioin hi
gurgles lather than til h a i. When Ii"
ft, I It? tO light lll Will hold. lloisll't
snap UKi' a runnltr ilui. lie In a lighting,
hnlil haul. n4 dog, anil a dog with ti"th,
ho iism them not against Ilia master, hut
nttaln. animals with four i,t.

The I'i one Ii ti'.iSMon come frnin tliu
same stock ulilrh pioduced the Hmloti
tender Theie It an admixture In the
blond that Is uppaptit to naturalists.

Theio can he little doubt that the
of the new Monti fiom Prance a fen

vents .11:0 did much to fortify the some-
what uccuylng strain of l!oton terrlci.
The Hoston tenlers weie beconiln-- small
nnil tnini' The French strain in lutio-lur-

n Mi. Arnold Lawson anil Mt.
Simiicl lioldenbetg Into America It dolne.
imirh good, lbivlisti breeder of Kretu ii
bulldo!.s ate now Importing them from
till." count! y Mr. Aiinour wlfu of a
prominent Lopilo'i physician, ha Ami-tl-in-

hi'eil bulldog on the Atlantic now.
Tli ai" bouml for l.iuulou.

The e.ios of the Knallsh bulldog and the
Frcith bulldog world, thi week, will lie
on Ni w York anil Hoston. Itoth ex-

hibition "111 be lecord show.

A GEM FOR MRS. VAN HEUSEN.

nulij I'.iiNlun Aildeil to Voted t oll. c.
lion of Toy Wnnnlcl.

The noted Knullr.b Ittiby xponlel Itnby
'llnsiii;!!. a crandson of the famous" Cham- -

pinn I'.cd lanlKii, has Just been purchased
b Mis. A. i. Van Hciisen, owner of the
til evil All.' KenlH'N

J'r Van Ileurin has without doubt the
finest collection of all arletles of the toy
M ai'lcl and Ituby KiisIkm ina be con-side-

I an acuul-iltlo- cen to this collec-lio-

The little fellow arilrd In AineiUa
rccrntlv la the tilymjilt' Kuhy KnslKii
Is kiiiI to hrve the miwt tMiieal bead,
deepest ( olor ami bealest bone of nn of
bin arlety out to-d-

Mlfi l'.llsnbcth Van lleustn 1m nolni: In
for I'i'kcs ami as a nucleus ft her ken-ne- li

has purchasen the well known Knir-lls- h

winner. H.niiy of Sandy, a glorious
red I'ke with black shadings. K'tiny
has been a bb; winner In UnKland and at
l.ootliiK he won not only for the best of
the bleed, but In the variety clas as well,
where two score noted wlnncs of all
breeds met in competition.

itum Xnnicil for Allium Slum.
The loi t Oraiu'c Kennel, l'nultiy and,

Vet Stock Association will hold Its tourthl
nnmi.il iIiik show a' the State Aimory, j

Albany. N. Y November SS and 2!. '
Many hue" cash siieclals have been of-- f

pi id, especially tn bull ten lei , Itoston
teril.'is and French bulldoKn. Tlie entry
fee Is $2 In all classes. Till followln;; is a
lint of tb judpes ; W V I'nttrrron, Aire-ilal- e

teriieri? ; Mr. William T, Drew, bull-ilnq-

Itobert I.. .Innies, Chlcato. III.,
liobert Hughes, I'hiladelphia,

Koston tirriers, James l.vnn. l'ort lluion,
Mich., fox teirlers, Irish tenlers. Itolieu
Seilnwlck. Jr., Scottish loirleis, Welsh ter-
riers, West Highland white tenlers.
Dandle Dlnmont terriers; Miss .Mary Men- -

hi. KnKllsh to spaniels, .laimnese
Kpaulels, to poodles, Maltese trrl. rs.

Open Slum nt Arablrr.
The Ambler, I'rnnsylv nla, Kcnn 1 I'luh

will hold an open sliow in the Hoys' Club
bouse at Ambler on the afternoon mid eve-nln-

of December 1! next. There will be
the usual classes and in addition si i Hons
for puppie.i under six month old. There
will be ribbon unit other prUes. The sec-
retary of the club is Miss M. F Wood,
Ambler, I'a. The chairman of the com-
mittee Is Davenport I'lumer, Three
Ttins, I'a

Alrrdnle Mhitv on Hoof GnroVn.
The Airedale Terrier Club of Ameilea

will hold Its thinl annual specialty show
at the Albemai Hotel. New
York city, on December 13. William
Vrcscott Wolcott will Judge, PrUea are
offered In puppy, novice, A met lean bred,
limit and open clasies. with many cash
specials. Tlje show will be held on the
oof garden and ptomlscs to be the beat

this club has ever bold,

Vivian Vera 1 Arrive for Show.
On the I.usltunla 011 Friday arrived the

prise miniature bull bitch, Vivian Verax.
The winner of a second prize at the Crys-
tal I'alarc, London, the week before last,
she wns purchased by cable by John II.
Han-a- of New York city. Verax will be
shown at the IIuIUIok Club's show on
November 4. Sho Is a (treat Kiand-daURht-

of Champion Kodney Stone, for
which Itlchaid Croker, Jr., i;ave $.,000
eleven years Vivian Verax welRhs
twenty-fiv- e pounds.

lions lnvnde Cat Territory.
The annual show of the West HlKlilund

White Terrier Club of America will be
hi Id at (Ireenw Ich. Conn., on thn estate of
Mrs. Clifford Harmon. Mrs. Harmon a
tellne fancier and has Just had com-lueti-

a palatial catteiy which houses
many noted chinchillas, .Siamese and
othi r varieties of cats, Fancier are
wonilrilwr Just how well this cosmopoli-
tan KntherliiK of felines will enjoy having
ibelr domains Invaded by their natural
nuii mlei.

Mis, Ilunicrrford Takes OBIce.
Mrs John V. Mlntutn of I.onjj Inland

hns icslsneil her oiriro of second
of the 1,. K A. of Maiachusettn

nwi'ic to the death of Mr, Mlnturn's
mother, and Mrs. A. II. llutifrerfonl of
Hayshore, 4. I,, has been elected In her
place. Mrs. HuiiKcrford Is the owner of
the well known Hayshore Kennels of
Dachshunds and owns the prize winning
champions or tins country.

Brclt to JodKr. at Cleveland.
At the Cleveland, Ohio, dog show to be

held on December 4, .'1, end 7 John
llreit or .New city, rs, v.. will Judge, foii
hounds, pointers, setter, Chcsajieake Hay
dogi. I la sho t hounds, rutrlovors, Irish
water spaniels aim oilier sporting upauleli,
.lumer .Mortimer Judges the

.It I I1M

$

TAKES UP THE

Mr. Arnold Ijmoa llli tier nrrnl French bnlldoK, Xuinal 1.

Afler rptlrliiK tram the kIiiiv rlnir nnil IIIiik nearly all her
champion. hr hum In huylnic them liaeU anil pln an eilrnlc cam
pnlicn In I lie IiIk rtrnla.

Grisdale Offers to
Match His Bulldogs

--THOMAS (iltlSDAU: or ih.. (ioth- -

am Kftitii'K, 5M Wi-- .t

strt't't, N'mv York, wnttM as
follows:

. "I liori'in itinlic thn lollowiim nili'f
to iniit'li tny Inillilocs against any
other lotir owtu'd within a iinlins of
'.'iki mill's fro nt Now Yiik('ity. I will
mIiow a tcain of four ol' imiIkt sex
One individual dm;;a hrarc of minia-- j
ttift's' one American hred Imlldo
under forty i.iittid. I inn willitii;

j to Htnkc tiny sum in mi Htm to si.ikii,
j and would lie plea-c- d to make a
I match thiotn;h Tiik Sex.
'v .

TOY SPANIELS BRANCH OUT.

Wnlilorf-Aalorl- ii Minn Will lime.
1l1lltlonnl lunrlei lor oinnll lnii. '

The Toy Spaniel Club of America
protnKfs a splendid show nt the Waldorf-Astori- a

thN mouth, There will Ii" en-- !
lamed iiiaters ter the doss. The club
had pievlously the A'tiir (Snllery and'
MM'tle rooms. In aiblltlnn to tbO"e ronnis
this year the Cast Itoom and a laigi'i
for will be lulls occupied, line gallfiy
will In- - itiM-i- oi ' lor the judging. The
club will gle, as usual, an llugllsh Toy'
Spaniel puppy 111 the show I'.acli ndnili- - j

siou ticket will have Its number and on.
the hi nlng of Nns ember 'i.' the winner
ol the dog, value Slim, will he aiinouii I.

The L'lub ep.M ts a latger and nmir Inter-- 1

citing show than ever, and the seioml I

day being Thanksgiving Day mau out
of town fanciers ate likely to visit tb"l
show '

The show of IVMnge" dogs will be
a one owing to such a number nf
new OWnelH lif the Chine.. Iireeil, The
Kir sh To Spaniels will make a line
shu'V. TI.e Cusemai.s K lile-l- will belicli
a iepi-ei'i.itl- for hibltlou oid .

The following oKlcerc of the club h'jie
to be present' Honorary luesiilent,
Thomas W l.awsou; pr.sideut. Miss II
ii. Pat.ctt; tlist Mis
IMw.nd W. Clark; secund t,

Mrs. Jarnes Dolg , third
Mis. (leoige II Tell, selletai'N, Mrs.
Haloid S, Mm lis. treasurer. Miss Mary
HcndeiJon

llpneenalant ol llroiiiloHk lleetle
Mrs. Hairlette M .lolinti.n-Wooi- l, the

lawyer, has taken Ui the breeding of
Pekingese dogs as a relaxation fiom the
esnctlons of the, piacticc of the law .Mrs.
Johnston-Woo- d owns the Senei a Kennels
mid has some very film dogs in
her eolleition. Among her most valuable
ure two whose giandslrii was the famous
Knglish ehamiilou, llroado.ik Heelle. Tliey ,

are Princess elm of Toddlngtoii and
Princess Ming of lleetle. The Princess
Ming has Just whelped a litter of three
puppies ami. the Princess 1 nil Is in wlielp.
Princess Corea, who has a litter of five
lively little puppies. Is a slsler of tlm
mother of Chu and Ming.

Wee- - Oliver' llaimliter Sold.
Mrs. Frank T. Clark" of Sheepsheud

liny ha sold her black Pouierarlan dog, I

a daugllter of Wee Oliver, to Mrs. I .add of I

Itlverskle Drive, New York, Mrs. II.
I'ayne of Boston has bought the seven
mouths old black granddaughter of Wee
Oliver, which weight) less than three
pounds. Another sale made by Mrs.
Chang, the black Pomeranian. The dog
Chang, tbeb lack Ponieiaiilau. The dog
remains on Long Island,

llluulnsoa to llnndle lloiiittla.
It was reported yesterday that A, Henry

Hlgglnson of Hostou will take over the
mastership of the Meadow lirook Fox-
hounds. Mr. Hlgglnson was In New York
mi Tuesday. Ho told Tins SUM reporter
that he would be glad to cairy the born
for the famous Long Island pack. He
will hunt both the fox and the drag
bound pucks.

Kejr Hralvbam for Mr. Wlllet.
Mrs. Samuel Wlllrts left for her Vir-

ginia farm oil Tuesday Inst. The Kealy-hu-

terriers nt the Long Island Kennel
are about to receive a new one, He Is
the champion of his bleed nit the other
side. Champion Sir linger Is a long and
low terrier, (Hu Is also game and beauti-
fully made.

Mr. Knlarht Import Tito I'eke.
Mrs, Knight has Just lutpnited some,

very good Pekingese dogs. Iloth of them
are grandsons of Champion Chuerh of
Alderhownc. Wong Hanco und Olo of
ISghnm will he exhibited at the bIiow of
the Pekingese Club In New York.

Morel .Names lllm "White Hope."
Freeman Lloyd bought an unknown

white bull terrier at l'ort Washington,
Long Island, on Tuesday last. He Is n
puppy of great promise. He will be ex-

hibited us "The White Hope." Lloyd says
the dog Is Al.

SPORT AGAIN

AIRS. LAWSON RETURNS

TO HER FORMER LOVE

Aflei' Scllinii' All Hit Krciirli
I'liillilnirs She Now lluys

Tliem Itni'k.

Dcg fanciers In general mid those of
tile l'lcnch bulldog woil. I In particular
will gieit with Jo the news that Mrs.
Arnold l.awsou of Noswal fHine lias de-
cided to return to the game. After

a new iviord of nineteen tlrsts.
seventeen seconds, eleven thirds, six
fourth" und seventy-eigh- t specials in the
P.) 1 2 specialty show of the French Hull-do- g

Club of New England Mis.
decided to sell all of her ilos except a
few pels.

The French bulldog fanciers were quick
to take advantage of this opportunity and
the majority of the members of the
Noswal Kennels soon were scattered to
the four coiners of French bulldogdoiu.
The wonderful .voting dog Champion Nos-'v- ii

Nabob added to his sensational in-le- er

by bringing the record price of
? 1...D0.

Mrs. l.awsou could not withstand the
call of her t'asnitle bi".-- for long and
during the suinini r commenced to te-

stis U the Noswtil KenneN. Nedless to
say, she selected trout the strain of her
fntiner favorite Champion Nabob and now
ha live of I1I1 sons and daughters and
"nine nephews and nieces, besides g

for the specialty show of the
Flench Hulldog Club of New Kngland
this week.

In addition to Nabob's desi eiiilants Mrs.
l.awsou has just purchased fiom Herbert
i:. Young the sensational bitch Sikdar's
Princess. This letuarkable jnung bitch
has established an enviable caieer since
her debut at the New llngland French
bulldog show In Kill. She has nine
points toward ln-- r t hauipioushlp and has
proved to be a grand brood bitch. She
wits bred to champion Noswal Nabob on
Sunday, 1. tuber !'.. which should result
III some of th,' best Noswals irt to lie
sc. n.

RECORD FOR ENTRIES BROKEN.

French lliilldou Shovu In Hiiston Thi
WecL Una ,'t I U Competitors.

The coming dug show of the FlenchHulldog Club of New Knglatnl, to be held
at Hoitlculttiral Hall, Itoston, next
Wednesday ami Thursday, will be thelargest, both In number of dogs and en-
tries ever given In this bleed, The en-
tries, :il:' in number, establish a lecmd
never equalled In this country or ahtoad,

Tin, Noswal Kennels, propeity of Mis.
Arnold I.awnon, have made forty-tw- o en,
tiles and will bench all their crack
French bulldogs, other huge kennels to
enter at this show Include the famous
.Never Never Land Kennels of New- - York
(Mis. Mary Wliithrop Turner). F. PolTet
of New Yolk. Mrs. Doll of New York.
with her Champion I.uclu: the Hourbou
Kennels, Herman Htiiuuug of Phllmout,
Pa., with his crack Mlnatmes, recently
Imported from Paris, Mrs. Fred Kdwaids
of Huston. .Miss Alice Thorpe of the Hack
Has. Charles Denaillt, with Nabob, the
sensation of the t',112 clictilt; Dr C V
S11UU.111. with his dug Hoy which Is al
most a champion, .lumen Schaffer's fa
mous Dr, De Lux, Herbeit II. Young, with
Champion SlUil.ir and Champion

also a .wiling pup that Is a
tiler, and Wulter Hurges", who has ru-
le! ed his Champion lloiitou.

Charles K. Towiik'iiiI Is in chaige of
the show.

Mr. Reiner Hn Irish "tetter.
Mrs. Albert (Selger, Jr., of llrookllne,

Muss., has Just pui chased an Irish setter
puppy from the Muskerry Kennels of
Atlantic, Mass. The )oui1gttr is sired
by Mis. Talbot s gland ihaiuplnu Mus-
ketry Ftn, who Is considered by niau
the best Irish setter In the country.

Husslnn Wolfhounds Cora 1 11 a;.

Count Itomuiioff, who Is coming over
from Itussla to exhibit horses at the
national show ut Madison Square Harden,
Is bringing with htm two itusstuti wolf
hounds, They me said to be of great
merit. x

Hu Day for Charles II. Maaon.
Charles II. Mason of Port Washing

Ion, L. !,. will Judge several nf the
breeds at the Albany, N. Y show, Mr.
Mason will take, mastiffs, greyhound,
foxhounds, setters, pointers, spaniels.
beagles, Old l.ngllsli sheep dogs and
Manchester terriers.

Hoc White Hoed by faovcrnuient.
Washington, Nov. 1, Doc White,

White Sox pitcher, as president of h local
spurting goods company, Is Involved In u
suit tiled hete y by the Government
In the Federal Court to collect 110,000 In
penalties for alleged failure of the cor-
poration to 'comply with (he corporation
tax law itnee 1110.

MAIMED LEADER TRIES TO PLAY , j

KiiBrltrpi Uorm In for Cnrtl, but
Aaklc t'an't Naii4 MlralB.

t., ..o. ...... 1 1 v..i CiiilU HIl'Ii
catno to KluMiInu ami wbh dcfrntnl
by the fnotlinll wnrrlom or in 10cm nmn
nchool bv 11 Kcore of In 0. t'urtls whm

far below Its imuat form, deploramy
wenk Imtli In ilnfonco and offenci', ThM
Ik attributed partly to thn Ions of her
tiir nlayef und uuartPrbnck. Capt. Kn- -

Kelbrecht. II wirnch'd bin ankle In the
Morris came l.i- -t Ttiexdny unu mm
warcely able tn wall..

Klunlilni: leielvfd the tlt'Bt Idckoff and
Itutnedlately tarted a rnrlr of

which canloil the ball to 'Urtl'i
5 yard line. At thin point the tatter
held for thtee dowiix. but on the fouttll
ruiili I'.oi wa hoved user for the only
touchdown of the antiie. A, Clarke, who

wai ilaln a stellar Katun ut iiuartet-tiui-

kicked a neut xoal.
At thU Milnt ('apt. Iluiielbioclit hobbled

on the Held to dlre. t hl tram, but lh
xlialn on 111 ankle wan Kreat that he
w an font d to h Hie

Cut tli held Kluihlns een front then
until the la.il (Uartcf. In thlx lietlixl A.

Clark kicked a Ion Mplral which lolled
Jut over the Koal line. Hetiintelli picked
the ball tii, but wu. ttifklcd by a Klush-Iii- k

player, and the refeiee ruled that It
hIhiiiIiI count in a Kifety.

ri.... A 11, t.l. i.nil Hum lllnved e5 -
. ..iiiliii'iullc well foe I'MmihlnK. while llctu- -

Kteln. Smith and IMo leiiler weio the
IliainM.iv for I'llltlH. I lie lineup .

I'm ti I'O.lfllilH ri'itiliic
(iraiiAIn Irft enil Hum

ti..mnii Inrkl ". Wooley
Smllti UII ciinri I csy
rulini r Onire 'rruvtliiltliP
t'oniliiiillrir Itlilhl itnntil Schiiltli'i
(I Krppler lllihl url.li-lllcli- t Mimr
llrniiiitifliAin rnil Itortic mini
Vnllhsrilt yimrii'rli.u'l. Clark
llrrnitrln tj ft hulftiick Mrivr
Hhretlcr Ml If rt liMtl.urU II Clsrl.
A. Ivepi'lri Miuriaeu. Ilnr

Srnri- - Klu.hliiif. i: Ctirtli. u 'Inucl.ilowii -
His', (li'iil ft out tourhduwn t'latl;. Safety
llrriistrln Sulistltutra Curtis llnilfbterht fur

L.'Mlr r.ir Stitrtter
fur tirana't.1. Hanlnrll fur (1 Krpi'lrr. O'tteiait,.rnr ninitii. urijt.n tor uiisiiiiuni.-- , r,,- -. ,1

Shrettrr, llranata for Jensen, Volkhanlt tor
Cngirtirrrht I'litslilnir Uatnnrk fot l.e

I jw enee, folirate I'mtdre Unnse.
I'lu-hl- lime et period 10 minute.

RUTHERFORD CINCHES TITLE.

Ill Kind of I'oothall I aril In US to
11 Iclnry titer Paaaali' llleb.

Passaic, N. J.. Nov, I - Hrllliant
passes anil tilck fot millions gave

Hutherforil High School an easy victory.
2. to Ji. over Passaic High School before
l.Soil spectatots at Passaic Park this
nf I.,, muni The itctorv cinched the
Northein New Jersey Intersdiolastic
League ih.iinplon.ihlp and made the Huth-
erforil boys two time rhnniplnns.

I'slng old style football the vl'tors tore
the ltissalc line to shreds in the tirst
quarter. Wallace and Hlllhoaje wire
sent over llie for tOUCIII ()WIS. VV line- -

hill kicked the goals each time. Passaic
t.,lvu.l tin. slr.ilifht stvle III the second
quarter and the champion had trouble
holding their own

Coach Van Attn switched plajers a bit
In the thh it quarter. Forwurd passe.
Wallace an.il Hlllhouse to Whltehlll, who
started throughout the snuggle, netted
big gains and placed the ball on Pasaic's
Id .nl line, from wheie Wallace was
sent over on a mass play. Whltehlll
kicked the goal Trying the punting game
In the fourth quarter Hlllhouse dually
outklcked McLean and Hutherforil got the
hall on downs on Passaic's l."i yard line
Whltehlll ran twelve yard and then Hlll-

house shot through for Kuthet ford's last
touchdown.

NEW YORK BOXERS STRONG.

It a Ii a a ml si mo 11 Win In Amateur
float at .Nrvtark.

Ni.wauk, No. 1 Im Kahn nf the
Pennant A. C, of New Yotk, National A.

A. F. 10 pound champion, omul a tartar
In Manuel Mnix. an unattached

boxer of this city, at the preliminary ama-
teur bouts conducted at the National
Turn Vereln, Marx made the champion
waste his smashes at his guard and Kahn
gut few oppoitunitles to land his straight
Jabs 011 place that butt.

Marx kt pt rushing sianiodlcally and
mixed It up with Knhn. but the cham-
pion did most of the leading and got

both of Marx's glove with good
blows that dr.w blood. At the end of
the tlllee lOllllds tile Judge iraie the cli --

clslon to Kahn The bout was one of the
lio pound dlvUloii,

In the same class Mich, nt J'(!ar.t of
Jhe Puritan A. c. of this city, won a
quick victory ov r Itanlel ti'Oornian of
the West Harlem A. , the former out-
pointing the latter to such an extent that
Heferee Klichner stopped the bout In the
itrt round.

Pan Kelley of the Philadelphia Hosing
Association won a easily fiom Steve
Takash of this city In the 120 pound class.
two minutes of the tlrst round being the
duration of tlie tight

Will Slmnii of tin- - New Polo A A- - was
another New Voil; boxer who showed up
strong. He nu t Albert Thomu of the Na-

tional Turn Vereiii and by straight niltn
punching found the favor of the Judges
at the end of the thtee llllind- -

final In Mooli-lal- r tiiilf,
.MtiNTC'i.Aiit, N. J., Not. 1 The linals

In the October tout iiamcnt and an eighteen
hole handicap weie played on the Mont-cla- lr

(loir Club links lo.d.i. The
scores :

Klrst Slien I' W II) tr defeated W I),
Hleml.er. 6 up Hint 4 to pt.,)

lleatsn t:ishl - Hud .toliur-o- I defealeil K
Itonotllie, 7 up 1111,1 ,, to plu)

Seond HlMreu -- Wsllet lltov II ilefiHled
.1 Hiidgiioli. 3 tip and J to pU.

Ueillen Klsht A. Hlhroeder . . fealed Y.
YV Kkiit. 'i up uliil. 1 to plu)

Third fluteen- - I 1' lioerti ilcfeated C
V Drew, 5 tii and 3 to plu

Heaten Klsht K. I' Miller defeated II .1.
Wright. f up and .1 to play,

Fourth Sixteen C, V. Melt 1,1 and V.
II. Itnldniion lie, I

Heuten Klsht--- 1.. lietson ilefrntsd E.
II. Furmer, 3 up and L' tn phi)

Klftll sixteen. W It, lliitellkles defeutrd
C li. Merrill, i up und .1 Hi piny.

Ilealrti lllsht Percy Allen defeuled ItrSmith. '.' up.
Hundliitpi Clues A -- C, II. Vun Vletk, i

7. 7; It. c. Kerr, nf- - 11, 7a; K. VV. Iiyer.
Si 4, IS; .1. 11. Kremei, tl.' 12, 111; W U.
MaretiH, Jr, SI 6, It.

(.'Is 11 I' I., tiullrighir, MV 14. 7:'. '1.
M. .McKa), lull- - lk. J' W. T. tiiiith, lol
If. :

tis.s f H. Pikler. I It -- :. 7i,

rlrran Out for Nt. John's l ive.
I'lve ineiiibeis of last year's teum weie

amoiix the many who answeieil the call
for basketball candldatrs at Ht. John's
College of Htoolilyn. Claude Allen, the
former nittlonnl champion pole vanlter
and University of Hyrncuse athlete, has
main been seciiled to coach the tlve.
Manager ti'Hai'ii lias ai ranged a long
schedule. Including gnims with I'i liicelou,
Cornell, Wasliliigton antl Lee, St, Law-
rence, Georgetown, Htiisselaer Holy, .Ma-
nhattan College, HI. I'etei's ami others
well known In the Kast

Th vtteraiis to repoit were Tracey,
Drlscnll, Harry, Malioney nnil lliiins,
Xli.klas and Mcl'oiiald, the twn stars nf
last year's preii teum. am also out for
the team, along with Itcgan. McDald,
Helfepstelli, Murphy. Walsh, McCarfety,
Msyer ami Wcl.

Njlaltliuore Poly Trim Tome.
Port Dkposit, Md Nov. I, Tome School

went down to defeat before the Haltlmore
Polytechnic Institute y In a hurd
foucht football content by a score, of 20
to 14. The Tome boys were outplayed on
thn defence, lltiltlltiore- worked a Urge
number of forivnrd pusses, together with
gome brilliant end runs by Htrohmeyer.

otk Trinity I'lves Winners.
At the Trinity 'lub, Hrooklyn, last

iilht the Trinity TiiangleB rlefeuted tho
Dclmur five 28 to p at basketball. The
Trinity Trlens scored h victory over the
U4MVCuJiMl Minims, ,.1 to 11.

McGoorty Barred
in Three States

A lliWAI'KEK.Nov. tldiu Me-'-

(Joorty of OpMohIi has been
declnretl ineligible to box in Wih-cotiH- in

for six montlm for not goini;
through with his match with Jack
Dillon. The commisHionV decision,
though not announced officially
until to-da- y, was mode known to u
local promoter who mude nn elfoi't.
to mutch thn Oshkosh boy. rty

will be nnablo to box in
New York or in Louisiana, for these
two States have a working agree- -

metit with the Wisconsin body in
ruling oft" erring boxers, McfJoorty
is suspended for increasing his
price to fight Dillon after the match
had been made,

MIAMI LURES SPEED BOATS.

I'rUes TnlnllliiH f.H.rt-t- Offered for
Motor float Carnival,

Southern motor boating will leglti
en Her this winter than usual. The festl-M- il

of the Magic Knights of Hade, the
midwinter carnlvnl ut Miami, Flotlda,
will begin on January and last for six
ila. In connection with this canilial
motor boat races have been niinnged
'ail tl. Fisher of Indianapolis, owner of

the Shadow, Is managing the rates and
his chief assistant will be It. II Coombs.

Theie will be three dits of racing.
On the (list day there will be the elimina-
tion trials for the Miami championship.
Ilo.its to qualify must show a speed of over
thirty miles an hour and the coiuse over
which they will be tried will be fifteen
miles In length. The trials will be iuii
011 the Inside course on Hlcayne Ray,
The second race for that day will be 11

pursuit ruie for cabin erulseis. This
race will be over the same Inside course
nml tlie prlr.es ale trophies woith $100,
$,"u and !:'."' for first, second and thltd
resi(ctlel . Heats capable of making
twentv miles an hotii or better will be
barred front this race. The third rnro
will te the 20 foot Miami championship
over a course of twenty-on- e tnllis. The
prizes for this event me I.'iImi, 1230 and
Jlue. There will lie no third prise unless
four liont.s. start. The fourth race will be
II bang und go back event for open
launches and the prizes ate cups worth
SSn. and 110.

On the second day the tlrst race will
be for acht tenders over a course of
nine miles. These tenders are to be 20
feet In length and to carry three persons.
Those over 20 feet will entry one addi-
tional passenger for every two feet of
bngth. The second race will be the
Miami championship for 32 foot boats.
The touise will I twenty-on- e miles and
Inside. The prize ate $7uo, $300 and
$100 and theie must be three entries or
110 race. The thinl event will be the
world's championship cruiser race for
fully 'quipped ciulsers capable nf n speed
of twentv miles an hour or bitter. The
course will be twenty miles. It will be
laid outside aud the prize will be n

5no gold 1 up, The fourth race will be
a one mile dash, free for all, for boats
which have shown a speed of forty miles
an hour or better In other laces at this
legatta The prizes will be $lo0, $60 und
$30.

In the third day the Miami midwinter
championship wilr be decided 111 three
prellnilnaty bents and one final heat. The
point system will be use to determine
the winner. The coutse lor the three
preliminary heats will tie twelve mile
in length on Hlscayne Hay. The pilses
for each heat will be $200 for first, $100
for second and $50 for third. The fourth
aud final beat will be over a course of
thirty miles and the prizes will be $1,000,
$5o0 and $20o. No boat will be eligible
to start In the final that hit" not started
III tit least two of the first three heats.

The total value of the prizes offered Is
$5. Sl.". The entry fee I $B0 for the
chainplonhlp races and nothing fm the
others. Iloat shipped nt a cost of more
than $400 will have the fees returned
and l.'m additional will In- - allowed for
freight Water stail for the boats will
be furnished flee and lifting hoits and
other convenience will he there for the
motor Istat men.

This Is the biggest winter meeting ever
aiianged and It shoub. attrnct the owners
of high speed and ciulslng crap, from all
parts of the country.

Mndden liven helms Itornian.
Frank!'- - Madden and Jack Porman

Ida veil a teturu engagement at the At-

lantic Harden A. r. last night, the former
duplicating bis victory of two weeks ago.
wlnn the two veteran lightweights battled
ten furious rounds. Last night Madden
was th.- - mister at all statics of the con- -

te.-- t, having Porman 011 uie erg- - or
l ,,ru,l,,,ol in th" veeotul touiiii. cichth ami
tenth round.

.IIiiiiii Walsh Tu Cleser for .limes.
Jimmy Walsh of Itoston luul the better

of Willie Jones in their bout at thn
Irving A. C. of ILvonklyu last night, the
contest going the limit of ten rounds with
in Ither man bel.. damaged to any ex.
tent. Walsh's clevctmss and generalship
oflM't the stmigtli nnd ttiggtdness of
Junes, who lould do nothing with III"
Huston lad's defence,

K.seler Heal Tlirer l ulls,
I'.osTON, Nov. I The I'rlnci'ton ftcsh-ma- lt

eleven wit easy piey for the power-fil- l
llxetci' Academy tetm this afternoon,

the settle being 3:1 to T III favor of llxeter.
The Academy boss played old fashioned
football, executing their plays with

Klve touchdowns were idled up
by the home eleven, from which three
goals weie kicked. 1'iiticetoii scoied a
touchdown and kicked goal. I'.niight of
i:eter held his own In a punting battle
with I biggs, the vvtiililei fill I'i lliceton
klckei

Husliia limit l.nst MkIH. t

At the inont A C, last night Young
llttn defeated Jack Hanson by a small
margin.

K, . Ilggers beat Sallnr lliibon at the
Shut key A. C.

At Htovvn's liymnaslum Al .McCoy bent
Kiblcr.

.linini) liMin knocked out Johnny
Lambeit III the tlrst round at the ijtiecns-boi- o

A. C
Jack Diiscoll earmtl a tlecislon over

Larry Hyan at the linivatins A C.
Al the Vanderbllt A. C Sam llolitmaii i

liiiocki-i- out Young (rhetto in the tlftli
round.

. Iln rniniiieFae.' .

.Manual Training High School and the
High School of tommerct. met In a game'
of soccer yeslerdny at Prospect PnrU I

parade grounds. Manual Training wrut
score 1 to n.

The contest was well plajcil, with
Manual excelling III ofTeiislve work ami
Commerce strong on defence. After sharp
piny In the second half Titus. Inside light
forward of Manual, with a well placed
kick scored n goal, the only one of the.
game.

Htaten Island Kli'Uer Win,
The champion eleven of the Ktiiteu

Island Cricket and Tenuis Club "cam
back" yesterduy In their Klclrt ilub
League championship game against st

at Llvlnrston. with the result
that tho visiting team met defeat to
the tune of 5 goals to i, Kor tho better
part of the game, however, the Hensoti-hur-

players held mi doggedly anil it
was not until lifter the Ncoie stood at a
tie, two goals for cacti side, that the
Ulundets could braak away.

KENNEL DIRECTORY

Champion Star
SealyhamTerrior

At Slid.
Young ock frrfllon

nily for sal- -

LOCUST UNE KENNELS

Dayside, L. I.
Tel. 51.11 1'huhlnr

MclMlt'ti ALL'S llOtl IMP.
taed bj Leading IJaallah Keanel;.

IIFA1II TO II.KAS. 1
An unfallliut remedy for Miinne, tch and

Itlnitw-or- and an rxternilnalor of all Insert.
Keep the coat In an excellent, irlosy condition
aniline sstn nrnnny -
PI.IT TI.1II.... . '21' '

tiALI.ON II..! .,il'"
ft A IO IAL. llltl'MS, i.tlll A liAL.

At all Dealers or
I'A II l.( CAI.Kr A CO..

Hole Importer, ttll Water St.. N. 1.
Kepi In stock by Wni, llartel Co.. 41 t'ortlandt
SI a nil Am Poultry Sales Co , '.'1 ll.1rcl.1y St.

ALL 1IRLKHS Ol' DOtiS.
We can supply you with o pup or grnwn

do rtt any hred yen may fancy.
Iltlill f LAS' I'KOIIIHRMII STOCK
AMI LOW PIllf'KI) SPECIMENS

AI.WAlS A AII.AItl.l:.
SOMK EXCELLENT flAHtlAINS. I

F'lt. hrd, age, x, etc.. defllreil.
Send fur Iht and prlip.

ni.ACK SHOUT IIAIHEI) CA1TEIIV
OIIAIIELL. N. .1.

New York Offli-e- . lul ! sTtil .t.
Phon. Ciilutntmii sfsl I

REIECT IMITATIONS I

SPRATT'S 006 CAKES

AND PUPPY BISCUITS I

Are uperlor to all ntlier.

Jt Write for prices and
send 2c. stamp for "Dot! Culture."

SPRATT'S PATENT LIMITED
Factory and chief file t NEWARK. N I .

U K brrid. lobe and train the very tlnrM Point-
er and sctlrrs In the world . We can sup-

ple spnrttnrn with KndWt or l.lewellln setter,
f rlrt Setters, (inrttnn Setter and Pointer to
If vnu want a ytnll loe, tlrnuse ivur. Prnlrh-Chicke-

Hog, or one that Is trained on .snipe ami
WiMslriiek, plrase write 1,. I'tipplt from KiB to
as.

Iralneil Docs Irom SO In 7SO.

Cornucopia Farm Kennels
llept K. III'. SO I II. MO.

nit i.ws him: KF.NM'.t.S
Ml tO. JTII AVR. Ml. VKKMIX, N. 1.

iKi.crno.Ni: ai.iu mi. vlhnon
LXILISH lll'I.I.IHMiS AT NTl'll.

nui kJAi K fi:i: as.tMi
iiHi:WNioNK's piki: ii i: 3ft.nn
IU1TONS . KKi: 30.00

Marirloti in their eiTect on barkwi.nl punpli
and grnun dog. I kit being prepared Mrho
should he ulviii a raurenl Ihl superlatively

tonic. They put edge on hunilng anil
eourlne doit Warranted to contain !ioarrnir I

lnvahKibte for hnue prtHtoii.
Preeman-Lliitd- . J n. 10th St., N. Y. City.

STOt'K Kltl'lM KM.I.IMI'J forenmt ken-- j
nel. ll.e best ufalt brent: iletlvcred with regis
tered Kennel flub iiedlcree: itunranterd

mall or cable older filled to bujer
entire satisfaction Miss CAM . member Advisory
I'nmmlitre of the Panama-Pacifi- c lnlcn.ilion.il
lUimslllon, Toytnn. Spilhv, I'liKland

mi. in:i.Nvs"r.n.Mii.x"
Otil k', sAli: AMI LFFKCTfAl,.

(iiiarantecd to remove TAI't: WOIIMS. lKit'.Vt)
WOltMS and ail other worm found In doe In 2J
10 s.i minute. Price In small bottle, U.V., laric
tiotile, It.nn. 17J7 llroadway. N Y

iiamisiimi: owlish m:iii:hi nisin
mouths old, hlarkand white ticked. Jttvt reedy lo
break, half brother to Champion Itedora. Prime
11 ; rtasor.able ptice. Hotl STOllKY, Poll
Washington. I.. I.

iiiampiii.n s))itisii ii)i:rRiiiir.oi
at tud, puppies of tto- - breed for sale, CI.OSl'-Ilt'lt.-

M:,M'.I.s. Home of T'hamplon. Wist
Caldwell. N .1. Tel. S22 Caldwell

DIM. PHOTOGRAPHER,
Kipert

.IEHSIF. TAHIIOX BEALM.
Tel. Oram. :::t. ;t w.

BK1T OOO PHOTOC.RAPIIV Krnnali vl.
ttd by appointment. POWERS HNOIIAV-IS- j

CO., 114 Nauau ft. Phone 4200 Oeckman.

1'tilt SAI.i: Coon and Anrora rats: all color
anil arr Addrr ItDllintTS ft COI.I.I.NK, 7

Mrlnsil Mtret, Portland. Me j

rtlltSAl.i: or for Mud 2M Kenmate ltcerull.
Aitent. JWll'.S WtlltTtllMriON. Neck Head, i

pun t.. Mirepniaii nay

I! nitidis AMI lilt ll breeil for le
Adilres Al.l' DKI.MO.VI. llevon 1M

poi.iri: IMH.s.

Elmview Kennels
ELM HURST PA.

GERMAN SHU.PHERD DOGS
Tor Fstnmn INillrr anrt

rjiiy lng of Kurnpc.
Address communications to

333 CONNELL BLDG.
SI It AVION. I'A.

til'IIMAN AMI IILI.OIAN Plll.lt'i: IlllliS,
t fir. ,wuiin i" at siiin l unini s. on nrreiiing., ci Ki .wri s. ii "4th st.
liutlitiberg. N J I'taint- - .14 It l'nlo-i- .

tilllMAN MILI'lll HHS --lltVIM.II.
Police iIok. tlrt-elas- s -- tinw winners, Just

Training rnonl for police tine. II I.
llAKIt, White Plain, X. Y.

ENGLISH AM) lipCNCII lll'l.l.l.

I'tilt SAI.I' Hrltiille I'nrlMi null. K. C.
l?tilti'. Moston lleio. fine law, bodv and let's.
s(rli'tl) liplc.il Pure vi. or evchanee for
tvrge Airedale or small cocker It i !, ileal- -
lie III. N .1

III l.l.ll4i PI'PPII'S
A few line pupple b.i the relebraled Deo.

dura Mnnanh for e. ItllllLltl I.OIIIIAN,
lildgewnnil Ale., Newark, N. .1,

"llltl.NItl.i: hlicli hi t'h Miirkworth Ik'TiTt" Tiiui
one litter 1111. 1.. Ill West ilth t

IIAYAKDO, airing Ensllah bull pupptei
that aell al nlglll. at atud, fee lir. 00 JAMES
CONWAY, 344 Eat 41s', it. N. T. Clt.

lllalmiil Now n I'l'derul.
I'lTTsni'nu. Nov. 1. Hivliigton Hlslaiiil,

foi lime voartt the property of the l'itt- -

long National League team, has agr I to
'telms of th" Iik'iiI club of tint Federal
League. Hislaml has been taken South
with tlie I'I rules the past three years und
was luid this season longer than tier,

.lillt It seems Dle.M'llH did Hot Call' much
for hint personally, and he was sent to

lAllanlu In the Southern League, where he
gained enough l , 'cognition to b the sub-
ject of contention among 'Vot"il major
clubs iviieu the dtuftiug seasi n opened

.Last n Intel Hisltiud operate tl a vninli ville
theatie In New York, nml previous to that
time, In winter seasons, vvoiked with- - Ids
lather, who Is a stock btokcr in New
Vol K.

Prospect Park h'onlbnll Itesull.
ItUnirll' A. C Mlduotlt A
i:oinhiinv Juntors. IS. rordtiam Illch

.school lleaervee, 0.
l'rklii A c " ".'.""'"I'T, vr :
Uu.hnlck C. St A t

Enclosed find 2c. stamp!
free of

NAME

Irisne plans may be had In lots of one
In red, blue or black Ink for SI Su. m

Irtnteu liletl to foreign Cbtck or

PEKINGESE.

Newly Imported Pekingese
To wonilrrftil grninlMiti of 'It Chu I'tli n

Alilirhoiir e, nt Html

WONG BANCO, dark snrlc
OLO of ECHAM, bright red

Fees, $35 Each
Kennel Addre. 110 WL.NI 7lt sr. ,

T) leplmne. f.JI Colill'ihii--

At Stud; The Imported Pekingese
LJog, Wu Wu ol Newnham

Wu wu a jnung ami part.ru.rd 'tor rtgreat merit. Hit I the sun nf a champ
and grandson nf lh champion nf a 1.

plnn. Chin rh of Ahh rlmume To lmirom wu wu ol .Veuiiiiam mea.i 'Ik., .rtuntiv for iitiliilnliiK tlie I" t lili'na thatlli. p'iM,,.fMfs or mi o'-- i 'ilui
lirr.it. 0 It' Mrs ltr man l.'otH.
10th St N. V fill Tel f.Tns Cli. if..,

AIIIIEN KKVMll.w.
IMI'OltTLI) PEKIMIl.M: At' Mill.

Ill of .Mine of Allien by Chin: hoi.
winner nnd prnirii slr r,-- i 12

Chin Toy nt Ainen. unilrr 1, b.bv Ch Hiii.nlii ,k He-- h . r bn. of
Hie trillion l.ltli-rof- t'tll'ti fee $J

pi ppiL's roit sm.i:.
Mils A. .11. Ill N I'Llt.

Tel. It 11 Pel hit 111. I'.'lluini Vliinnr, N V,

I'KKIMIKsK lit Mud New.,' i thi--
11'',. no, t'how V eng of Htceholm 'e,.

1120 00, Pup anil grown si-- 1. N
iifini::'.i:i!itt,ii kilsnhia ahu-v- i. i
Tl leplmne 15 ', Alnliyvdle

I'llKIN'ti'-'Si- : imiii'ii for sal'- I'o'ir
out nf Thing l.lnvr rim and tiicrtto I

nneai J'.'.v in. two ais.viiii.iineiit .i in V r
July Iltli. IUI.1. MANAtil.lt, Oicririi- - bmt.i
llernardsvlllc, Neti ,lerse.

;iin i'i;nisi.ir.
He Ch Yen Chu of Ni , , mi l by etliff
noted sire Jtr. IlllllllKKT :,J A t
road. l.nioi n, nnr;.ani

All:i:llAI,l.s.

iitl.tivi.r nut hi s i ttt: vw.p.
nit f .in i li. muni,

M helis d M.i. nil. u tli h, ik Hornng ei
I'auutiti I ill - iiatuc Inoisl tilled ihr,
car, In. f lie .;o mi

I'. VI I, III I I.I, lilt. Ml V,
t helped J.ttiiini .I'd. illti-i'i- - ; tVi t i'i u

liroomtlir. n - wii.in irn.it l.i.tii i w
tssly. i. at at. (I roioi I'nn 5 "e i t

lll tillliXI. I tIMM Ml,
hetjieit ,iutitiai- . llll.l l.uti r MMc to lia ,clt-f- i
II Iiiiililij I Ir- -l litur In coikI din; . i,i li:tik-trlpl- i

hi i pi a l'n sin in.
Ittlsii ii.iiau.it niMi.

It x I i.lll l.l.i. It v l .1. i ;iv.
I.llll" btnthei lolinllvmoE 'I lii terrier run li " . ,

hi nun villi aiiilhlng in l'n:iatnl i,i n n
I 'i Ice SI'Ski

MV.Ml.r.lt, II I (.11111.1. kf .XML.
ftll ICI.'lt V SI., .M.lllltK, X. .1.

Alii Ut l.l sMIlO It I.S X Ll.s
MtlHO AllArtllC Al lt It

hi d pui'pi, ana grtMMt atont frW V Ht'ltTHNSIIA W. mr.rr 2!Itorg.m Antie. litouklj n. N V rirn:"t ,,r

AlltKDM.Ks --cti. 1'iii.c. of York am
tern ltiiiillt. Wtttl". I'OX Tt:lll;ti:tt Vlek
re v.trr tre. i; each. Vol NO

STOCK ALWAYS Pott S.M.i: Vti'kMT
KHNNfll.S. :7?'. siierlunn rd. i:M.strn I,

AlltKIIM.l'.i tiiaii.pion tut 'I IV (it
C Pl'I.Ct.l'll, 1.'.'- -' Vcnie I I eon- li'u fi
4117 and ll:i.l

TOV AMI M'tlliriNti M'.tMKl.,
11)1 IHHi Mtolllili:.N 111 nil.KM SPVMDI I 11 III' II I (til

ii vi.nniti' vsiiiid v iu i i.i.
MIV C.lllll.li .tllll M

lloilhle (lie spici Im- - hieri ei '
evetil. and Ir.rlllile- - t'.i- I'.i I ii. ., I

t,.iller and .mjtii, itonn- M, rt i P
Mini ever oi I wr , i ro-

llttrd. abo llosion lit iii .ei, h i ,,,
Se.il nam. .Seomli ,i,i,l i.,,' ltujiilrij,,, it 1H
I I.i ll.ill tileho'jml .ml M."li.td Shei m,. ...
new fiat ..e this vi. ir a i t tic i i i,
whit n ones pri-e- s ,,f jio v. ami a t .r 'at .
close .November in. Iiu:i villi Wiiti ,1 ..iim-i- i
hupt., 20 l:. 2.IH1 St Nee. ln-- k ii

MI'.PAI. kll.VM I.S I III Iv I It l'tM Is
Have won IP"' tl p .
Pupp.es and irrimn pto u is'nii f,.-

irrapll ami evplis- - .ol In s. i.( , t n k u
.V!a-- s. 1' l). ,tilrc- - V,-- i i . at it,
t'o., Mas- -, Ncv. ork aduris- - ..uoi. t. l
llroailw ay.

MR. ,. II. l.hOMIAIIIir . th.. tlm to
bay a Japn,ee spaniel, tlie 'iguit,eit, i
toiratlc pet of in., pictures, me Orlennow; two braiitlfnl Mttit-- , hrt own u

.iik, i, ii.mv num. .j rii inn a.. I
lyn Telephone.

(OCKEIt M'AMKI.. .

in the virion- - o iri MIIIMI
HALL IS I'A

llllsltlN A N i IKs I I. Kill, ,

AT ST I

KOSTOXIA I)ADV
on of thi noble. t h- 1. utuHi1

IP- In nvi- - tin i,o ,

1'ic flo ii .seiviie n'lit.anti eil.
U .1 Ml ,s

I', t). Hu .I'll, Hale It'it v Colin

lliiton Terrlet. hotiM, i.,ted mown
vouns toi k pH.ltKre,,! ami i.s.mtrirtfle, (rin.e tl!--- o n hennrl., t.-- .s i .
A . New ark. N .1

111111 1 LKKILKs (IK StAI.E.
A few hl'-- h ! . i fat verv re. ,,, it pr(. . . r r j,-- i. i ;

applv Itl.AltNr.V hHNSI'.IS, Convent, N. J
POUEItANIANM.

PAIItl'AN IMMIEKAM NS
AMI PI'.KIM..

ALL (411 litis
Pl'l'I'ILs AMI I. KIIU V M IH K

I'KOM I'll XMI'IONS
AMI

IMPIIRTEO STI'IIS NII MArrtONS.
ABSOI.CTEIA N') SALES o DEALER1.
JT.ll OCEAN AVE. s EEpsll I' All MAT

TELEPHONE CONEY 11 VH .".II.

SMALL POMEKAMANs and M.'t. .. Te-- .
rlera for eile and at nind. .

KORni.is. ;.i4 i: ir-t- hi

IIOAKIIINIi AND IIANIII.INIi.
MOHEV IIOARIUVtl KENNELS.

Jotin Mokei p npiletor llor-- l sit t
dltion ,'loa und, i tlie iiroinil i i i iiMr. Stoke lto in:, Itlilgefle'i., V
Te ' roll IV Moremrre

H.ATI.AMI IIOAItlllMI KIAM IS.
The fincM hoatdiiu' tine's in v e
Hop honrited. coniliiioni-- unit I'.iin ir
H'.jh class pedlcre d -- toi i ,r sii,
Ar1l-- y, X. Y Tel :iil t llotia. te
.a itiiNiiti iitiui. run iiiii.s

lAltfllMONI IIOAIII1IN.. klMllILL. .ItlH Llltt IIMltM. V 1.

Sllllll s,

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
BIGGER THAN EVER

huhi mux I HOI SIMI Dill t Wis cvsti
Fort Orange Poultry, Kennel
bnd Pet Stock Association,

Inc., Albany. New York.
Fourth Annual Dog Show,

November 28, 29, 1913.
i'irvl H, Sen,,,,) a.i. Ill nil I. Ill It I I.I ei
l lrsl Dili. Sri'ond sir., In all tipin lis-.- -

Enlr.t Pre 'J.llll,
I 'ill lie close I'rlil.i), Noiimlri'r II, lm

GEORGE F. FOLEY,
MiiHTlntcnitfiit,

LANSDOWNE, PA.

IULID0G CLUB OF AMERICA
AKNUAL SHT.IV

Grand Central Palace Election Day

Please send five pedigree blanks

PEDIGREE BLANKS FREE OF CHARGE

New York Sun !

KENNEL DEPARTMENT ;

charge.

ADDRESS

hundred wllli I riuirl and iiwiier'snanie v-- ; r .1

- im ini Pi; mull aniwiieie in nu mi
nionrj opler mul sccuiiip.ni unlet


